
TORRANCE IN PACIFIC TOURNAMENT BID-
Tartars Take 
Third At L. B.

Tomnce beat Compton High School, 48 to 40, In the 
opening round of play In the Pacific Shore* Basketball 
Tournament at Mlra Costa,High School yeiterday after 
noon.

Rich Ruffell and Jerry Matthews shared high-point 
honors with 16 points apiece. Tartan took   lead in tht 
first quarter and were never (leaded. Tartar advantages 
at the breaks were 12-4, 27-11, and 34-30.

With a third place finish in 
the recent Long Beach Tour 
nament under their belts, Tor- 
ranee High's varsity cjsaba 
quintet heads into more tour 
ney play today, tomorrow and 

( Saturday in the Pacific Shores 
' Tournament at Redondo Beach, 

The local five opened their 
hid for top honors in the big 
play against Compton High 
yesterday afternoon. The Tar 
tars hold one decision over 
Compton, a 58-50 win in the 

'Long Beach Tourney..
Play Today 

Today the Tartars, depend-

day's Compton match, play 
either the winner or loser of 
a Santa Monica-Rosemead 
match. If the game is played 
in the consolation bracket it 
will be this afternoon at 2:30 
p.m.; if in the championship

p.m. All t6umament games

High School gyms.
Torrance took third place in 

the Long Beach tourney last 
week end with a 72-54 win 
over Alhambra. Rich Ruffell, 
with 25 points, and Jerry 
Mathews, '20 points, led th» 
Tartar five in the victory. 

AlKTourney
Both Ruffell and Mathews 

were named to the all-tourna 
ment team, the top ten play- 
ens from the 16 competing' 
schools as selected by the par 
ticipating varsity coaches.  

The Alhambra win was the 
product of another team effort 
by Coach Fanny Markham's 
crew with Toby Venablei Gene 
Crenshaw, Mike Bertolet and 
Jack Taylor turning in credit-

bracket, game time will be 7 able performances.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter
By DONNA BABKDUU.

Bluebird weather, continues 
in the north to the dismay of 
waterfowl enthusiasts. Tule 
Lake, which has in the past 
been considered the hot-spot 
for scattergunners, not worth 
the trip. The few flights in 
the vicinity winging 'way out 
of range. Closer to home, the 
Salton Sea area seems to be 
yielding as much waterfowl as 
any district. If a storm doesn't 
hit within the next week or 
two, it. will be too late to help 
the situation as the season 
ends in January. ,

Deep sea fishing putting
right along at the usual win 
ter pace. Most landings oper 
ating at least one craft for 
bottom fish, anglers having no

Surf fishing picking up con 
siderable Interest. First perch

With upsets not the order 
of the day, The HERALD'S 
board of grid experts wound 
up the final week of the sea 
son in fine shape. Only one

Murakowa and Eddie Jeauqrla.
Tartar Entrants 

Torrance High will be rep-

South Bay Novice Wrestlers 
Meet Tomorrow in Tartar Gp

Punishment of the ring pads 
will start at 1 p.m. Friday aft 
ernoon in the Torrance High 
gym when the annual Bay- 
Pioneer League Novice'Wres 
tling Tournament gets under 
way. Over 300 novice grap- 
plers from the 11 participating 
loop schools will be in action 
throughout the afternoon and 
early evening.

Bill Hoag, host coach at Tar- 
larville, hopes that the extend 
ed length of the event will en 
able many of the local .wres 
tling enthusiasts to turn out 
to see how the local products 
are developing.

.North High Squad
Included in -the competition

from North High. -Included in 
the Saxon entry are: Carter 
Bennett, Bob 'Morgan, Jim 
Blanton, Howard Borer, Dick 
liydee, Bill Mollne, Mike 
Drale, Ken Fischer, Tom Fris- 
lie, Darrell Gray, Harvey 
Jinks, Richard Lyle, Cliff
Potts, Dennis Sllveria, George

resented in 
by:
wata, Sam
Longo, Tom McMasters, Dave 
Fiorelli, Tom Smith, 
Miller, Andy Green, 
Bucklew, Bob Mills, Steve Des 
sau, Bill Wilson, Dean Han 
cock, Steve Gaines, Phil Cosby, 
Dick Bentwood, Dick Rice, 
Leonard Kissel, Joe Rubeo, 
Dick Manny, Dennis Patter- 
son, Ken Hall, Fred Happon- 
stal, Joe" Reddington, Larry 
Hayes, Steve Bucklew, Steve 
Foster, Danny White, John 
Emery and Larry Galloway.

The novices will be match- 
Ing holds in 13 divisions, rang 
ing from the 95-pounders to 
the 215-pound class.

derby of the season was held 
ast Sunday sponsored by a 

Japanese angling club. All par 
ticipants registered at Zuma 
Beach, fishing wherever they 
cared to.   The other side of 
Hollywood Beach around the 
Ventura dump panned out a 
hot-spot as all winning fish 
were snaked-in there. Topper 
hitting 3 pounds 14 ounces. In 
fact, several over the three- 
pound mark were checked in. 
Those fishing Hollywood 
Beach had little trouble get 
ting limits, but much smaller. 
Sounds like a 2nd St. run of 
lunkers.

Speaking of 2nd St. in Her- 
mosa, fun of barred perch ex 
pected anytime after the mid 
dle of January. As of now, 
surf anglers doing fairly well

the Riviera.
Spot-fin croaker been hitting 

pretty regular for those fish 
ing in the jetties around Ter 
minal Island. A few fairly big 
ones landed, but most hitting 
around three or four pounds.

Rod and Gun Club's social
activities 1 shoved into high 
gear with annual steak and 
bean dinners and elections

McMaster Park Award Presentation Set
The second .annual McMas- 
r Park Father and Son Foot 
ill Awards Night will be held 
aturday starting at 6:30 p.m. 
All boys participating in the 
orth League football pro- 
ram are requested to attend 
le potluck affair. Salads and 
ot dishes are the menu items 
equired.

(Herald Photo)
SAXON GRAPPLER9 PREP . . . North High novice wres 
tlers have been hard at work recently, preparing for to 
morrow's tournament at Torrance High. Working out of 
the referee's hold above are (from left to rlght( Howard 
Borer, in the down position, and Richard-By bee, In the up 
position., and Lerl Bennett, down, and Harvey Jinks, up.

consensus choice, that of 
Kansas over Missouri, failed
to materialize, though the 
pickings were slightly 
marred by the Army-Navy

Glenn Pfeil continued to
dominate the selections, 
posting a 9-0-1 mark for the 
week. Most improved selec
tions were submitted by '
Milt Svensk, whose 8-1-1
mark moved his season
mark above the 50-50 point. 

Grid guest Cliff Graybehl 
made a valiant effort to take 
seasonal top guest honors, 
but fell short with the tie
game. Graybehl came up 
with a 7-Z-l mark, Just short 
of the record set by Edna 
Cloyd at 8-2.

Miss Cloyd, .HERALD so 
ciety editor, will be back In 
the panel guest spot when 
the grid group attempts to 
come up with some perti
nent suggestions as to the
possible winners of the vari
ous bowl games on New
Year's Day.

Total result* at the end
of the llth week of predict 
ing are: Pfell, 72-34-5; grid 
guests, 48-40-4; Boedecker,
65-41-4; Held Bundy, 64-42-4;
Svensk, 54-5t4.

coming up. 
The dinners are where the

team standings for the year 
are determined by the point 
system. The entire member
ship Is divided into two teams 
at the beginning of the year.
All fish and game are, regis 
tered over a certain size, given 
so many points. At the end of
the year points are totaled, the
team with the most . points
munches steak, while the
members on the other team 
sit across the table and eat 
beans which, by the way, cost 
as much as a steak. 

The Gardens Rod and Gun
held their steak and bean din 
ner Monday night, -also their 
election of officers. Big wheel 
for 1057 is Cal "Mud Flats"
Gilbert; vice president, Mac 
"Burpy" Mercuriades; record 
ing secretary, John "Norwalk" 
Taylor; executive secretary, 
Qbne "More Buttons" Tolson;
Frank "Splasher" Gibson will
handle the .green stuff, while
Al "Gaffer" Lau attempts to
keep order as Sgt. At Arms.

The Torrance Rod and Gun
held their annual dinner and 
election Tuesday night at the 
Western Club in Gardena. Re
sults will be announced next
week as with the National Rod
and Gun.

WIFE AWAY?

fffjt with fhtud&u.
lx ^X f

At DANIELS CAPE 162S Cobrlllo Ave.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

UCLA Star
To Attend
Rec Dinner

Don Shinnick, star gridder 
for .the 1956 UCLA varsity
football team, will be the main
speaker .at a potluck dinner
and awards presentation for
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment's Flag Football pro 
gram at the new Walteria rec 
reation building Wednesday 
night, Dec. 12.  

Shinnick will present awards 
to each member of the Pee- 
Wee and Midget City cham
pionship teams. 

In addition to the award 
presentations, a film of Los 
Angeles ' Rams' football high 
lights will be shown.

Dinner is scheduled to start
at 6:30 p.m. All boys who par
ticipated In the program are
asked to Invite their parents
to attend.

HAIRCUTS

s?r *0i W
many utlifltd RATI,
customers. CUT
Hoursi MOHT1
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

SEE GUS
and His 4 Itriwra at

1654 W. CARSON
(Ni»r Western)

Tartarbabes 
In Two Wins

Torrance High's Bee anc 
Cee basketball teams picked 
off a pair of recent wins from 
their Culver City counter 
parts. The local B«es too 
their game by a clone 32-3 
score, while the Cees won bj 
a 33-7 margin.

Jerry Sherbourne and John 
Sandstrom led the Bees t 
their win, with Ron Veres nal 
bing top defensive honors to 
the Tartarbabes.

Cliff Roy took high 'point 1 
the Cee contest, bucketing 1 
points, while Jim Hester con 
tributed eight talUes to th 
winners' cause.

AUTO LEVY
The first of the states to lev) 

a registration fee upon aut< 
mobiles was New York whli 
Imposed the tax in 1901.

TORRANCI'S ONIY

Saunuto ear

with KIIIN-KAR-KIUI Card

(Refl. Price »1.SO) 

Carton at W«t«rn

AIM FOR BIG SWEEP . . . Hoping to make a clean sweep against Chadwltk In tomor 

row's varsity game, North High cagers sharpen up on some of their floor work. Dribbling 

down court are (from left to right) Bud Rltter, Bill Glpson, Ron Tremaine, Chuck Rich 

ardson and Don Prather. <H«r.id Phot.)

Warrior Gridders On 
*1etro All-Loop Team
PLAYER COLLEGE POSITION

oyd- Carter .....................Santa Monica ...................End
Ulen Autrey .....................El Camlno .........................End
ale Hill ..........................El Camlno ..,.......:............., Tackle
obert McCurdy ./.............Long Beach .......................Tackle
elix Mallet .....................Long Beach ......._.............. Guard
ob King ..........................Valley .... ..........................Guard
ill Harden ......._»._.......... East Los Angeles............... Center
'Jay Bourgeois ...............Long Beach .......................Back
lark Holden ...................Valley ..... ..........................Back
homas Watkdns ............. East Los Angeles.............. Back
om Uyeda .......................Valley ...............,........_....... Back

Del Nuzum, North High Bee 
coach, will show films of the 
Saxon lightweights' games 
from the recently completed

corning the award event may 
be obtained by contacting Les 
Breitenfeldt, McMaster play 
ground director, DA 4-9257.

Flag Grldders 
Clash Tonight
The Recreation Dept. City 

Flag Football title will be 
determined tonight when 
the Pee Wee and Midget 
League finalists clash at 
Torrance Park.

Pee Wee play gets under 
way at 6:30 p.m. with the 
Monarehs, of the North 
League, meeting the winner 
of the El Retlro-Black Jacks 
game. The Pueblo Hornets, 
Central League champs, will 
meet the winner of the MOB- 
archs-El Retire match at 
7:30 p.m. for the Midget 
title.

Davit Cup Holder*
Only four countries have 

held the Davls Cup, symbol o 
the world amateur tenni 
championship, Great Britain 
was the first cup winner, in 
1903, wh'le Australia, France 
and the United States also 
have held the honor..

Saxon Cagers 
Seek Win From 
Mwick Five

Rebounding from Tuesday's 
dUuster against Artesla, a lop 
sided 62-32 loss on the win 
ners' court, the North High 
Saxons will be trying to get 
back on the win trill tomor 
row evening against Chadwick 
School of Palos Verdes in the 
tome gym. .  

Action will get under way
at 6:45 p.m. when the Junior
varsities clash, with the main
show slated to start at 8 p.i

Low Average
Against'Artesia a'comblna- 

;ion of few opportunities to 
shoot, a low, low average In 
hitting what had been attempt 
ed, and a lack of height, par 
ticularly In the ; rebound de- I 
partment, resulted in the [ 
Saxons' third loss of the ' 
season.

Rebonnden
Time and time again taller 

and higher jumping Artesia 
cagers took the ball from the 
locals off the backboards while 
the North High free throw t 
average dropped from better 
than 70 per cent in the* first ' 
three games to i 42 per cent , 
average.   I

Don Prather dumped In 8 
points to lead the Saxons in 
the abbreviated scoring parade I 
while Chuck Pettrelli bucketed I 
7 dlgiu to garner runner-up 
honors.

Ten Players |
Coach Bill Wood used a.   

total of ten players in an at- , 
tempt to come up with a scor- ', 
ing combination. Along with , 
Prather and PettrelU, Dave 
Boyd, Bill Nissen, Chuck Rich 
ardson, Ron Tremaine, Bill 
Glpson, Bud Bitter, Ken Slmj 
son and Dave Campbell i**--' 1 
extensive action before the 
final buzzer. , .

The Saxon JVs faired no 
better than their worthy breth-

the Artesia Junior* in the

For that Bowler 
in vour Life ..

•/
A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
CERTIFICATE FOR

the

Lifetime 
Guaranteed
BRUNSWICK
FIREBALL
Th. dttttnottv* rtd.rlppltd PIREBALL k 

«u«r«nt««d far LIf«l Scientifically 

fitted •• your hind for « grip that flti 

right, ft*|i right... for higher icercs 

•Iwtyil

Brunswick Black Beauty Bowling Ball. $23.95

$1*9526
IOWLIN4 IA«{

Ch»M ' 
wIMi tlii 
WyJ-Ar. 
•ptnlng.

inlwtck bof 
» pol.nt.d

_$395
 OWLINO SHOW

Your iporlnfj U ln«r*4it**j

whM you W»

Iruniwlek 
bowling th«f» 
prlood from!.,

,$595

South Bay 
Bowling Center

1515 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
PR. 6-2453 Redondo Beach


